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If te votes arcecqually divided, te. choice of the Umire ls intrusted to
a third Povier. sclected by te parties by common accord.

If an agreement ls not arrived at on this subject each party Selecef a
différent Povier, and the choice oft he Umpire la made ln concert by te
Poviers tiis setedW.

If, viiein two menti' ime, tics. two Poviers cannot corne to an
agreement, each of themt presents two candidates takren front te lise of
members of te. Permanent Court, exclusive ef the memibers seîectd by te.
parties and flot being nationals of cither of them. Drawing lots determines
which. ofte candidates. thus presented shall b. Umpire.

ARTICLE 46

The Tribunal hein& thus composed. tie parties notify to th. Bureau their
détermination te, bave recourse to tie Court, te text of eheir
"Compromis", and the. names of the Arbitrators

The Bureau communicates without delay te cach Arbitrator te
"Compromis". and tie names ot the. other members ofte TribunaL

The Tribunal assembles at te date fixed by te parties. The Bureau
makes te necessary arrangements for the meeting.

The. members ofte Tribunal, ini te. exercise of thoir duties and out of
their ovin country, enjoy diplomatic priviieges and immunities.

ARTICLE 47

The. Bureau is authorized to place its offices and staff at tie disposaI of
te Contracting Poviers for te -use et any special, Board of Arbitration.

The. jurisdiction of the Permanent Court may, withun te conditions laid
devin th Ce regulations, b. extended to disputes betwcen non-Contracting
Powers or between Contracting Powers and non.Contracting Peviers, if tie
parties arc agreed on recourse to ehis TribunaL

ARTICLE 48
Tii. Contracting Peviers consider it their duty, if a serious dispute

threatens te break out between two or more ot them, te remind te.: latter
tiat te Permanent Court is open te them.

Consequently, tiey declare that te tact of reminding te parties at
variance et the provisions et the presenit Convention, and te. advice given
te them, in eh. iighest interests et peace, te have recourse te te Permanent
Court, can only bc regarded as triendly actions.

In case et dispute between two Powers, one!o them can always address
te te International Bureau a note containing a declaration tbat it would bc
rcady te submlt the dispute te anbitration.

Tii. Bureau must at once intorin te other Povier eftChe declaration.

*The. prellzuiuuy Agreemenit in an international arbitration dcflnlug Ch. point me
issue and arrangins the procedure Co bc followed.


